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NOW Al STAKE,

DECLARES ROOT

, "Either Submit Canal Ques

Hon to Arbitration or Re-

tire," He Tells Senate.

"EQUAL TERMS TO ALL"

Crowded Galleries and Chamber Hear

Notable Plea for Integrity of

Nation.

Senator Elihu Root, of New York.
made a notable plea In the Senate for
the maintenance by the United States
of Its honor and integrity In the matter
or the Panama Canal. Senator Root was
speaking In favor of his bill proposing
the repeal of that section of the Panama
Canal bill which grants free tolls to
American coastwise shipping and which
has been made the basis of the British
protests

For more than three hours Senator
Root addressed the Senate, citing proof
after proof that the word of the L nited
States Is pledged to give all nations
equal treatment with itself In trie use of
the canal It was acknowledeged after
the speech that Mr Root had made a

i deep Impression on the Senate, but
whether or not he succeeded In win-

ning oer a sufficient number to insure
the submitting of the question to arbi-
tration is doubtful.

Me declared the United States govern-me-

if l refused to arbitrate, not only
.ould be false to Its trcat obligations,
but would stand convicted before the
norld of hvpocrlsv and fale pretense.
The real hsue at stake. lie Insisted, was
ilie honor of tlie United States, and if
SHat is besmirched b a refusal to arbi-
trate he predicted that the harm to
(he good name of this goernment would
be incalculable

l'jilnful Impression.
"The United States should either sub-

mit the I'anama toll question to arbi-
tration or we should retire from the

we hive taken ' said henator

.Mr Itoot HiMrd that the action ot
ongrrss in haling passed the free tolls

'fgislation uireadv had 'created a pain
ful impression throughout the world '

Senator Root outlined in detail the re-

lations thit had existed between the
I nited States and Great Britain up tb
the ratification 'of the
treat! in IW The evldcnie. in Senator
Rxits opinion overwhclminglv d

the tart that Great Brlt-il- had
relinquished her right to control over
the Panama Canal In return for the
declaration In tlio treats
tl at the canal was to be opened "on
equal terms to alL ,.

benatoT Root contenoed that In treaties
, nr 1M6 the I nited States had presented

t tie world the most guar-
anty of disinterested action for the
cf inmon benetlt of mankind in the con-

struction of the Panama Canal In the
t Ht rei ogiiizing the Itcpubilr of lan- -

n i th I nited States he asserted, rec-
ognized fiat It was ai tins not for its
'n pt Irish interest but In the Interest
of mankind Senator Root declared that
th I nited States eould not at this late

ir raise tho contention that the canal
wis constructed for Its own special t

rest Nor could it be maintained suc- -

ssfullj that the United States is
of an) obligations to Great n

because th Canal Zone Is our
own territorj

It is not our territorj. ' said Mr
Root, "except in trust We iave taken
titlo in trubt. after having given a

lemn promise W e car not be false to
tin stipulation of that troatv without
adding a breach of trust, a breach of
our own promise to build the canal for
the benefit of mankind

naseil on Fnlnc Premise.
Senator Root said also that the argu-

ment that Great Britain has no con-

cern witli the granting of free tolls to
coastwise shipping was based on a false
promise It is not a question, he con- -
tended, of omitting tolls for American
ships, but one of discrimination by lev

tolls upon English ships which will
plv from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast
Of Canada br way of the canal.

Senator Root then took up the arbi-
tration treatv which this government

"lias with Great Britain This treaty
pledges both parties to refer to a court
of arbitration all disputes which do not
Involve a. vital Interest, a question of
honor, or the interests of a third party.

"We are bound said Mr Root, "not
to stand with arrogant assertion upon
our own goemments opinion as to the

Continued on Pflfrc Three.

KILLS CHIEF. OF. P.OLICE;
ARRESTED, INDICTED, TRIED,

CONVICTED "IN FEW HOURS

Qulfport, Miss.. Jan. Chief
Charles Dickey war shot down by a.
negro thief early when he re-
sponded to an appeal for assistance
from two patrolmen. Tho negro was
captured some hours later by scleral
hundred citizens and taken to jail here
under threat of mob violence. An hour
later he wan indicted by the grand Jury
for murder and was placed on trial. An
hour was spent in hearing the evidence.
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty
after deliberating less than ajxty sec-

onds. The negro was sentenced to be
hanged February 21. Gov. Brewer has
hurried troops here, as It Is feared an
attempt to ljnch the negro will be made

ASWITNESSES

Counsel for Insurance Com-

panies Try to Prove Con-

servatism by Witness.

DEFENSE HAS ITS INNING

Turtle, WightmiB, & Dudley Take

in Premium of $263,000

in 1912.

The conduct of (he business of Tuttle,
Wightman & Dudley. Inc. the under
writing firm which holds a contract to
place .ill additional capital stock and
all insurance business for the Commer
cial and First National Fire Insurance
companies, wis the principal point of
investigation l the House committee
esterda
Robert R Tuttle, president of the firm

and president of the Commercial, wis
on the stand under direct examination
by Charles r Carusl. general counsel
for the companies, as were Edward 1.
Fitch, office manager for the firm, and
Spencer J. Johnson, supervisor of the
underwriting agencj

All the witnesses were introduced by
tho defense to prove tiiat the firm fol- -
Ictted a conservative poiii v In Its un-
derwriting business The direct exam-
ination of Mr. Tuttle had not concluded
when tin committee adjourned

r Fitch testified that the premiums
taken in bv Tuttle. Wightman K. Dudley
for l'l; were CKt,0G0 Cancellations were
ordered aife money refunded under or-

ders h tho firm to the extent of S77.0M.
he safd. Mr Fitch waa examined as to
Mr Tuttle's policy, with a view of deter
mining whether or not lie Is conservative
He declared that Mr Tuttle was In many
respects most conservative

Losses Kireed Inmntf,
Mr Fitch testified that from V to

1W, inclusive, the fire losses and ex-

penses of the-- Commercial combined ex-

ceeded the premium Income He ran
ever a number of companies In the cases
of which the fire loss in l'nO hud exceeded
the premium income and whlih, not-
withstanding had paid dividends Of lo-

cal ompanles which had lost mon In
111 and decreased their surplus and still
paid dividends, he mentioned the Frank-
lin Pntoimc. and vrllnffton Tire Insur-
ance Companies.

"Do ou know of any state which pro
hibits the pavment of dividends b fire
Insurance companies, except those whose
operations In the period Immediately
preceding that paj ment have shown an
earning-'-

"No. I do not know of any such law
in am ht.iti He testified that lie did
not know of an state which had legis-

lated in that direction
Many of the questions asked Mr

Fitch, on direct examination were aimed
at the prediction made in The Washing-
ton Herald of vesterdaj as to the legis-

lation which would be recommended by
the committee in its report to the House

Mr Fitch, in answer to a question by
Judge Proutv on
said that he did not know of Instances
where companies had declared dividends
when their entire earned surplus had
been exhausted by underwriting losses
He said he had not looked Into that fea-
ture

srmstronc to Fight Sal.
New Tork, Jan a. Paul Armstrong.

the playwright, who has been named as
defendant In a Supreme Court action for
divorce, announced y his intention
of contesting the case to the end His
attorne, Phelan Beale, Informed
preme Court Justice Greenbaum that
Armstroiig and manv witnesses are
ready to testify Upon application of
Mr Deale and John W. Griffin, attorney
for Mrs Rclls A. Armstrong, Justice
Greenbaum appointed J Hampden
Dcuightcry as referee to try tho case

PLEADS FOR MAINTENANCE OF HONOR OF U. S.
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"OH, WELL! LET'S SAY THEY'RE NOT JUST RIPE."

Wife of Capital Rabbi Elected

President Hebrew Union

y Auxiliary.

SIMON WOLF PRAISED

President of United Congregations
Says Waihingtonian Has Done

Invaluable Work.

Prriil In The TVuhiscton TlmW.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. ZL Mrs Abram

Simon, of Washington, was elected per
manent chairman of the Federation of
Temple Sisterhood, a newly launched
organization, numbering "5.000 Jewish
women, from every part of the countr.
at the inaugural meeting held at the
Mnton Hotel this morning. Mrs S M

of Cincinnati, was elected
the selection in each Instance be-

ing by acclamation
Purposes and opportunities of the wom-

en's organization were outlined In a stir-
ring address made by the president, who
stated that Its sphere of Influence was
immeasurable. A committee drew up
a constitution and much resem-
bling that of the Union of Hebrew Con-
gregations, under the auspices of which,
the women's organization came into be
Ing

After the meeting mora than 200 women
delegates attended a luncheon given by
the Clrclnnati branch of the Council of
Jewish Women

Mmnn 1VIf Praised.
Simon Wolf, of Washington, waa the

subject of a glowing tribute when Wal-
ter J Fricbcrg. president of the Ameri-
can Hebrew Congregation, read his east
nual report this morning at the opening
of that organization s annual convention.
He said that Mr Wolf's work as a mem-
ber of the board of wlelegates was In-

valuable, and that he deserved the praise
of all Jews for his d efforts

Mr. Irelberg gave an appreciative re-
view of the union's work In synagogue
and school extension, dealing In detail
with many forms of propaganda carried
on by this department, ranging from the
organization of synagogues and schools
to the publication of Sabbath school llt- -
eraturo and welfare work among farm
ers

Mr. Freiberg's message contained three
significant suggestions that will have

influence on the policies of
the organization, and possibly on the
progress of the Jewish cause.

The first waa the creation of a na-
tional advisory board to the Union, with
representatives in every city where the
Union has a congregation. Second was
the calling Into existence of a national
federation of temple sisterhoods, which
is the latest step in the emanclnation of
women In the synagogue. Third Is a plan
lor a fund for superannuated ministers.

rcrtiilninc to Judaism.
Mr. Freiberg expressed an abiding

faith in the organization that "was
brought Into being for the preservation
of Judaism in America." With incisive
logic he brushed aside the small differ-
ences of opinion in the Jewish camp.
"In essentials we all agree." With In-

spiring words he pointed out the faith
of progress.

The afternoon session was marked by
an address by Rev. Dr. Joseph Kraus- -
Kopr, of FhUadelpnia. on the subject.
The Congregation as the Unit of Repre

sentation in Judaism." The address
struck the keynote of the meeting, main-
taining In strong terms the authority
and supremacy of the synagog In matters
pertaining to Judaism. A long discus-
sion of a commendatory character fol-
lowed. In which Mr. Ralph Bamberger,
of Indianapolis, Ind , took a prominent
part.

Siomlnntcd District Atlornej.
William K. Lee, of Idaho- - was yester-

day nominated fay President Taft to be
United States district attorney for that
State.' i

PHILADELPHIA GIRL INVOKES

AID OF COURTS TO HAVE
HOME QUARANTINE LIFTED

Philadelphia. Jan 7.1 Mls Margaret
Faust, socletv girl, who is quarantined
n tier home- Iwcause she refused to b

vaccinated, and is unable to se her
fiance, to whom she Is to be married
In a. few weeks, began civil pro
ceedlngs tn compel the health depart-
ment to lift the ban

hiio health department gtiirds stood
around her home and lawvers
for tho girl, following out her telephoned
orders, prepared to ask for tnjunetlo,!
proceedings, more ''Hhan 1.000 persons,
frightened br the Increasing number of
smallpox rases, found In th southern
section of the cits, had their arms

raped

CAPITAL TO HEAR

OPERATWO DAYS

Mary Garden and Mme. Luisa
Tetrazzini to Appear Here

Next Month

AT CHASE'S THEATER

Chicago Grand Opera Company Will
Present "Toica" and "Lucia

di Lammermoor."

Washington is to enjoy "matinee grand
opera" on two dajs next month.

It wan learned yesterday that the Chi
cago Grand Opera Company generally
recognized as ono of the great operatic
organizations of the world whTch is sup-
ported by many citizens of
the Windy City. New York, and Phila-
delphia, will present Puccini's "Tosca,"
with Mary Garden in the title rale, at
Chase's Theater on the afternoon of February 7.

On tho fallowing Friday Mme. Luisa.
Tetrazzini win be heard In Ponzetti's

L,ucla di Lammermoor.
Announcement of the forthcoming ap

pearance or aiary uarden and Mme. Tet-
razzini in Wasnirgton will bo balled with
delight ny resident society, the Dlplo
matlc Corps, the Congrcslonai set and
particularly tne hundreds of music lovers
here.

The orchestra of seventy Is conceded
to be second to none In America, and
will bo directed by Ettore Perosio.
chorus of eighty voices Is one of the
strong features of tho organization, the
whole being under the management of
Andreas Flppel.

After earnest consideration and with a
view to giving these opera performances
under the most favorable circumstances,
the management of the company select
ed Chase's Theater for the two per
formances, deeming the stage facilities
all they desired and the seating capac
ity sufficiently large to arrange prices
that will be within the reach of every
one.

KILLS ALLEGED HOME WEECKER

Texan Follows Man and Family to
Fort Worth to Get Itevenge.

Fort Worth. Tex . Jan. a. A. C Law-ho-

was shot and killed this afternoon
In the Texas and Pacific depot by M. TV.
Magee. Both men camo from Palestine.
Tex. Lawhorn, with his wife and chil-
dren, was fleeing from Magee. The
latter declared that Lawhorn had ruined
his home. When arrested Magee said:

Lawhorn forced me to this. Three
weeks ago he threatened me. I either
had to kill him or be a sheep."

Both men were about thlrtj-dv- e jears
old.

Thrsagh the Southland
Fine balmv weather Is belnc en loved.
Just the kind for life. All
resorts now open at AshevlIIe, "tThe
Land or the Sky.? Augusta. Aiken,
Summervllle, Charleston, Savannah,
Brunswick, Florida, Nassau. Cuba.
Southern Railway offers excellent
service. Consult Arsnt. 70S lEth st
and 05K St. nw.
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OUTDOOR MEET

BY SUFFRAGISTS

Open-ai- r Gathering to Be Held
To-da- y in F Street

Northwest

MISS HINCKLEY AS JOAN

New York Delegation Plant to March
from Home to National

Capital

Not to be outdone by their English
sisters, whose open-ai- r meetings are

the suffragists of Washington will
hold an open-a- meeting In front
of their headquarters In F Street within
a stone s throw of the Treasury Speak-
ers of national renown will address the
government clerks and business men
and women during their lunch hour.
This Is tho first open-ai- r meeting ever
held in the National Capital by the up-
holders of equal rights.

Word that an open air meeting had
been announced for spread like
wlldflro over the cit jesterday. and it
Is safe to say that thousands of men
and women In the city who perhaps are
not Interested In the movement out ot
curiosity will make it a point to be in
tne neignnornood at the time the meet
ng is called to order The object of

the meeting is to get "Joiners." leaders
here believe that there Is a large num
ber of women In the District who need
a little coaxing to Join the movement.

Mjstery surrounds the Identity ot the
venea suffragist who. despite parental

objections. Is determined to ally herself
with the movement. It Is rumored that
sne oeiongs to one of the most promi-
nent families In the clt. Her parents,
belonging to the old school, frown nnon
the suffrage movement and onnou her
Joining It. Not wishing to Incur their
aispieasure, and at the same time re-
main loval to her convictions, this young
woman hit upon the happy Idea ot evad-
ing family unpleasantrles by wearing aheavy veil. It Is understood that this
joung woman will be one of the fifty
who will ride at the head of the parade
on March 3-

Plcks Joan of Arc.
Miss Gladys Hinckley, declared by

many Washington Jans to bo the most
beautiful suffragist, was chosen yes-
terday to Impersonate Joan of Arc in
the pageant.

Mrs. Huntington Wilson, wife of tho
Assistant Secretary of State, and one
of Washington's most prominent social
leaders. Joined the advisory council of
the procession yesterday, and asked" to
ba allowed to march on foot. Mrs.
Charles A. Adams also Joined the ad-
visory board yesterday.

Definite announcement was made
yesterday that there will be four
squadrons of petticoat cavalry to lead
tne nve divisions of the pageant.

One of the remarkable features of
tno parade will be the sight of seelnir
an old d woman of seventy
marching In the cause of equal rights.
She Is Mrs. Rebecca Linton, of Phila-
delphia, who has six daughters, all of
whom are suffragists, and all of whom
will march In the parade. Mrs. Linton
wantedf to march all the way from
Philadelphia on foot, but her daugh-
ters opposed this, and compromised on
her marching In the parade.

The New York delegation, which will
leave New Tork on February 8, and
march an the way to Washlneton.
making stops at 'most of the large
cities en route, and augmenting their
forces, are scheduled to arrived here
on March 1. Orders wero Issued in
New Tork yesterday by "Gen." Rosalie
Gardner Jones, enumerating the essen
tials ot the trip, and giving the Itin
erary of the twenty-on- e day trip.

More Magnlneent Than Kver.
Mardi Gras this year nromlses tn

eclipse all former efforts. Go to New
Orleans, Mobile, or Pensacola. Use the
through service of the Southern Rail-way. Choice OX routes. Rerinreri fares
Talk It over .with Agents at 70S 15th

d 90S Fist. nw.
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JIOJT. IVII.LTASl E. CHILTON,
CnitRl StttM Senltor from VTrst Virginia.

West Virginian Says that "Big
Business" Representatives

Should Shut Up.

HAS FAITH IN THE PARTY

Great Questions of Day Are to Be
Settled by Democratic Party

Only.

"1 have seen the published telegram to
Governor Wilson from New Tork. tell-
ing him to keep his mouth shut." said
Senator W. n. Chilton, of West Virginia,
jesterday. 'It seems to me that the re-
presentatives of big business should do
a little less talking themselves. Con-
fessedly. Governor Wilson has done less
talking since the election than be did
before, and the little which he has
said since the eitction differs neither in
substance nor In manner of expression
from his speeches Those
who supported him have the right to ex-
pect him to be consistent, and those
who did not support him have no Tight
to dictate either his policies or his utter-
ances, however welcome may o their
ralm advice.

"Tho Democratic party is not plajing
the stock market and the people have
taken on renewed hope In the knowledge
that their next President will try to run
the government for all tho people and In
reasonable and sensible compliance with
platform pledges, and will not watch
tho as closely as he does theexpense account of the country's produc-
ing millions. He is. Indeed, an

business man or a conscious
recipient of more than his share of gov-
ernmental favors, who finds any threat
to legitimate business In Governor Wil-
son's promises to deal
fairly and sensibly with business builtupon the tariff and his recent appeal to
the business men of the country to per-
mit their patriotism to have room. In
his whole life he has never run wild,
but the Republicans are out of power
now. because they failed to keep
promises, and Wilson was elected, be
cause the people had confidence that he
woum no. after his election, what he
said Derore. The people will not
cheated by Wilson nor will they be de--
cejvea Dy misconstruction of his

Wnll Street Tnlklnc.
"It seems to the country that what

is known as 'Wall Street. Is doing most
of the talking Gov. Wilson might well
have answered this voluntary

in New York, as did the young
lawyer whom Judge Bond kept inter-
rupting while the former was arguing
a case before the latter The lawyer
said: Well, your honor, I did not intendto dwell on that question, but I am will-
ing to divide time and argue it with rou.'
Wail Street ought to be willing to 'di-

vide time" and not Insist upon doing all
of the talking.

"The country will soon see that Gov.
Wilson will be wise In selecting a Cab-
inet and considerate of the welfare of

and capital in construing his party's
platform It would be monstrous to con-
clude that a desire to correct abuses andan appeal to the conscience of busi-
ness to help ilo It Is any ground for
alarm or any reason for supposing that
he will try to correct these abuses arbi-
trarily or wantonly The country has
his promise that the corrective pro
gramme win De fair and considerate.

"He will begin his administration with
an overwhelming electoral majority be- -
nina nun: with nothing of sectionalism
In his vote; with the North and South
line wiped out. A Southern man will be
President, but he received more elec-
toral votes In the North than in the
South. A Virginian, but a New Jersey
Governor: born In the South, trained In
the North; a student of the South
teacher In the North such Is tho new
President. And he finds his party na
tionalized. In the true spirit-- It is united,
enthusiastic, confident.

Tin to Democrats.
The vexing questions which the Wil

son administration must meet will never
be settled by the Republican party. The
recent vote shows that they win be set-
tled by the Democrats; and If not by
them, then by the Progressives or by
the Socialists If any one creates or
encourages a panic now. he should know
that that panic cannot Inure to the bene-
fit ot the Republican part)'. These ques-
tions must be solved by Democratic
principles, else they will be still further
complicated by the party that ran sec-
ond in the recent election.

"The fact Is that the great majority of
the people trust Wilson and his party to
go forward, prudently, but faithfully, to
carry out their pledges; and with a
square deal for all. this country soon
will see the wisdom of their recent
choice In a more patriotic, a more pros-
perous and a more contented people.
Justice, honesty, equality, freedom, and
purity In public life can never be tor
tured Into synonyms for disaster. If
business will be as fair and considerate
of Wilson as he has been and will be
w ith It, there Js nothing ahead but great
prosperity and an enlarged field for
every man and Interest that wants to
obey the laws of the land an to respond
to the caiU'-o- f conscience.'

TILLMAN SCORES

GOV. BLEASE IN

' CUmiflEPLY

Senator Compares Executive
to Cataline and Aaron Burr,
as Premier "Bamboozler."

"A LOW TYPE OF MAN"

Concludes Arraignment by Charging
Blease with Dispensing Clemency

Through "Pardon Broken."

Columbia. S. a. Jan. H. A scathing
message of denunciation to the Legisla-
ture from United States Senator Benja-
min Tillman marked the Inauguration

of Gov. Cole Blease. who began
his second term as Governor.

The message was read Into th official
record. It was Tillman's reply to a
message to the Legislature last week
in which Blease charged Tillman and
William E. Gonzales, editor of the Co-

lumbia State, with conspiring to defeat
Blease.

Blease produced telegrams sent by
Gonzales to his Washington correspond-
ent instructing htm to ask Tillman for
a copy of a letter tn which Tillman said
the of Blease would be a
disgrace.

Makes Some Comparisons.
After den) ing that he ever saw ot

read Gonzales' telegram. Tillman said
"Being a low type of man himself

he (Blease) does not realize and cannot
conceive how any one else can "be hon-

orable, clean, and aboveboard
"Cataline among the Romans and

Aaron Burr among the Americans are
the only other men I can recall who
were equal to Blease In bamboozling the
people. He desires, to come to the Sen
ate, as he has boasted

"Ben Tillman Jealous of Cole Blease'
Were I to answer that charge senouslv,
I would be convicted In the minds o' all
sensible people of his next charge fee-
bleness of mind.

"Charjtee Trru for Pardon.
"I am willing to leave it to any Jurr

in South Carolina. Bleaseites or others,
whether Ben Tillman Is d

or Cole Blease is crazy '
Tillman also charges that Blease. who

has perdoned or paroled more than )
State prisoners in two years, dispenses
clemency through "pardon brokers," add-
ing that, unless his Information ts fale.
"no man need present an application for
pardon unless one or Hlcase's pardon
mongers has received a. fee for JL

TAFT WILL RIDE

Retiring Executive Will Escort
New President to White

House.

REVERTS TO OLD CUSTOM

Mrs. Taft, Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs.
Marshall Probably Will Occupy

Carriage.

President Taft will ride In a carriage
with President-elec- t Wilson to the Cap-
itol for the Inauguration ceremonies on
March 4. and will escort the new Presi-
dent back to the White House This
announcement was made by Charles D
Hllles. secretary to the President, last
night, after a correspondence between
the President and Gov. Wilson.

By riding to the Capitol and back with
the new Executive, President Taft will
revert to the custom of many years'
standing, which was broken at the last
Inauguration, when Mr. Taft rode to
the Capitol and back with Mrs, Taft
and Theodore Roosevelt left the city
for his home in Oyster Bay im-
mediately after his successor had been
sworn in. Mrs Taft established a
precedent at that time by making the
trip to the Capitol and back with the
new President.

Just how Mrs Taft and Mrs, Wilson
will go to tho Capitol and return has
not yet been definitely decided. It Is
suggested that Gov. Marshall may
be escorted In a carriage following that
of the retiring and Incoming President,
by the President pro tem of the Senate
In that case. Mrs. Taft probably will
accompany Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Mar-
shall tn another carriage

Went to "White House.
Four years ago. President and Mrs.

Taft came to Washington from Augusta,
Go., where they had spent part of the
winter, a few davs before the Inaugura-
tion and stopped with Mrs. William
Boardraan. On the afternoon of March
3, they went to the White House, at th
Invitation of Col. and Mrs. Roosevelt,
and spent the night there. The Presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft have Invited the
President-elec- t and his wife to stop with
them over the night of March 3. but it
seems that the new Incumbents of the
White House had already arranged to
stop at av&otel. It Is probable that the
President and his wife will drive to the
hotel on the morning of the inaugura
tion and escort Gov and Mrs. Wil
son to the White House, from which the
procession to the Capitol will begin.

President and Mrs. Taft will be enter
tained by the new Insumbents at an In
formal buffet luncheon after returning
from the Capitol, after which the retir
ing President will Join the new President
In reviewing the Inaugural parade for a
time. The Tafts will then proceed to
Augusta. Ga., where they will be the
guests of the municipality for a fort-
night, and go to New Haven, where
Mr. Taft will take "up, his duties as Kent
professor at Tale University.

.Iftrget Morning Oirculatiox '


